Coffee
Americano, single espresso, espresso macchiato  130
Double espresso, mocha  130
Hot chocolate  130
Café latte, cappuccino, mochaccino  130
All drinks can be made with soy or almond milk

Tea
English breakfast, Darjeeling, earl grey, strawberry  130
Green tea, Jasmine, peppermint, chamomile

Iced coffee / tea
Iced Americano, black iced tea, lemon iced tea  130
Iced cappuccino, iced latte  130
Iced mocha, iced chocolate  130
Thai iced tea, lychee iced tea  180

Bakery & cake
Portuguese egg tarts  30
Choux cream  30
Butter croissant  50
Chocolate croissant  60
Seasonal Thai fruit Danish  60
Passionfruit, pineapple basil Pavlova, lychee cream  140
Milk chocolate Thai tea tart  140
Raspberry roselle choux  140
Thai fruit plant-based verrine  140
Tiramisu  140

Handcrafted Ice Cream
Madagascar vanilla  95
Chiang Mai strawberry
Roast pumpkin, ginger, orange rosemary
Thai chocolate
Black sesame, toasted peanut
Raspberry, roselle, star anise sorbet

Salad
Caesar salad  200
Romaine lettuce, slow cooked chicken breast, eggs, cage-free, pork bacon, shaved parmesan, crostini
Quinoa salad  230
Organic red quinoa, garden greens, heirloom tomatoes, mushrooms, toasted pumpkin seeds, homemade herbs ricotta
Organic garden greens  170
Cherry tomatoes, cucumber, sweet corn, red radish, crustons, sweet pea, carrots

Sandwich
Roasted vegetables sandwich  150
Ciabatta bread, charred zucchini, eggplant, capsicum, fennel, confit tomato, basil pesto sauce
Ham & cheese sandwich  190
Brioche French bread, house made Paris ham, Gruyère cheese, pickles, Japanese cucumber
Smoked salmon bagel  210
Brioche bagel, smoked salmon, cucumber, dill
Sloane’s cheese board  350
Artisanal selection of local made cheese, longan honey, sour dough bread and baguette

Grand Hyatt Butcher’s choice  490
House cured meat and terrine, pickles, grain mustard, baguette

Homemade Charcuterie
Duck rillette 150g  110
Duck liver mousse 150g  120
Fromage de tete 130g  130
Pate de campagne 220g  150
Pate en croute 140g  160
(All charcuterie will be served with bread and condiments)